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SELF CULTURE,

tIT J. A. LAUSs.

Bead before N. W. Blrown's Arbor Day entertainment,
May 24. 88O at Forest City, N. B.
* • I have chosen for My therno to-day,

Self Culture."
lieieiber little la gaincd by comnlug ta thils place

at Ibis tine, or fron day to day, as pupils, and hav.
Ing the mind wrougbt upon by any tcacher. unless
WC arc roused to act upon ourselves, andï iako what
wo lear part and parcel of ourselves.

1 alept and dreamed that lite was beautv,
And woko and found that life was duty:"

Self culture la no dreamu, but something possible.
Yen atui belleve this, else all 1e thechers may tk,

.the public speakers may declaim, and yen wlliiten
with but small profit.

Two powers each one of you possess that makes
It possible to educatoyourselves-self.searcling and
self.forming power. By self.sercling, or !ooking
witbin, WC flnd out what the mind la capable of
bearing, whether Il be sacrling or joy-that li, wes
can, by this powrer of ours, not only know what re
aft.,.but wbat we rnaybecome, and Ibis la the power
that malily distinguishes us fron the brute.

Yet a silt higler power la ln the grasp of each
of us-the power of acting upon and forming out,
selves-and we, biecause of Ibis power, become re-
sponsible belgs. and because oft (Il doesn't matter
what or wbere we are now), with this power we eau
conquer a better lot, and if we have advanced but
little be cven the bappler because of starting fron
se low a round la the ladder.

It is au easy task., then, ltoufld the Ida of self
culture to boys and gile, Men and women. having
the ntelligence of tbose betore me. To cultivate
anything, be It plant, animal or mind, l a moako il
grow, and nothIng cau be cultured except il hava
life, he, then, who does w.hvat Le tau to unfold his
powers, and especiIll tho nobler ones, practises
self culture.

In unfolding my subject I simil deal waith it. irst,
li ia moral aspect. When WeC sudy ourselves, or

look within. v Slnd tu ô principles, ordersof actiju,
-appetito and passion on the one band. tgnding ta
selnshness, and on tho other a principle, laving
regard to the rights of others, and this voice or priu.
ciplo must bc ubcyed, cost what il may. Is this
statenent too strong? Dare one of you deny thai
there springs up within jou thla voice, this idea of
justice, ln opposition to selinshness, whenever placcd
ln circu:ustancesto callitforth? Theroarebuifew,
if any, here too young to know the meaning of tida
ides. You may not cati It by the same name; one
may calt r eason, another conscience, &nd a third
the moral scnse, nevermind the usune, bear ln mind
il la a real faculty In each une of us, and my young
friends, and my older friends, do notfail to cultiver
Il beyond, mako IL grow. for on the growth of
this depends al] others.

Think you passion la stronger tihan the moral
sse? Truly h issmay spenk louder, but Its vole is
widely different from the toe of autbority used by
reason, and even when the bad triumphe, as It
oftentimea doe., still arm yuu rebuked by this moral
principle, and I would have yoa see clearly these
two grest fnculties, the selfish and unseldsh. De-
press sefialneus, keep it down, atut its growth,
but expand and culture ln every way, eCvna the
cnthronement of this idea, of a sense of duty within
ns. And don't forget that most of our studies are
limited-end ai soma stated point-to this there Is no
limuit.

We will next pa tao the considcration of the ln
tellectual faculiy. None of you aro in danger of
forgctting this, f-ir 'lis by the mind that we gain
much ofthosuccsnalife. And wehearyouspeak
of a man's improvring himself; the.thought upper
most In your mind is,-ho is studylug to gain know-
ledget that Wo look upon It as solely training the
mnd; so we bulid school.houses and colleges for
this purpose, often drownaing out moral principla by
ils exclusion.

No onu venerates morc than I the Intellect. But
IL should nover b lifted abov meral prinlcple.
And I thlik yoet will agree with mu whon 1 ay tliat
reading and study are nut enougb to makte perfect
our prower of thought. Why la Il not enought do
you ask. Blecauu ln order ta thu full dovelopment
of my nature, and the making my naturu perfect, la
the primo rean for my extstenco: I titai follow
truth, let il lead mu whLero I will, no niatter how Il
bears on myself. Il ls for lack of this that some
men of great mindsa old ta great errera i d teach
them, and seek eveu ta throw down the principles
of virtue and hope. And with Ibis dlslutemsted
faculty, men of moderato powers Lava cone up ta
greatness of thougltt and many of yen, no doubi,
Lave noticed that sumu of ourmost successful Leach-
crs owe that success net so much te natural great,
ness as to their adherenco te truth, tlicîr readiness
to lIve and di for truti. Education, then, may, and
ln many cases does, become a power without moral
prinelplt te guide it. Perhaps I can best hava you
understandthistruthbyllurstation: ILa-rowatched
with much interest the building of our new steem,
boast, taken notice of th work on hull, the boLier,
te englue, the new method of propursion. And I
fi-i the old welI.kcnwn power ln steam, when con.
fined ln the boiler, yet this la almply force wltout
a gulding band, the pipes carrylng this force to the
engine, there to perform its Important work. Thus
lai I with education without moralprinciple, a blind
force, as likely to do Injury as good. Most of us
are apt te think that education consiats ln getting
Information, lu adding one piece of knowledge to
another. and the aum t foi aIl la education. Now.
important as this l, it la s farom being ali. What
Wu wish la nat so much an accumulation of facti,
as a power to turu these upon the actuallire fman.
ln other words, the force te Jive boncath affects two
causes. EAich of yen miust have notlced ln men
around yeu, and eveu ereanongyourscht.mates,
two classes of minds. one busy with the details,
looking at and after aIl the littlr things and affairas,
and being satisfied with thbis, enother using these
facts as stepping stonesio brosderaud igher truths.
Ail men for ages had) sccn Wood, atone and maial
*.alla it hogound. Newton, itanding oun esc tacts,
gave us a law, co'rtrolliug ali outward creation.
You frequently hear une talking of particular sas
of aciglbor, another will look beyond the set te
the principle prompting the set, and thus gets a
larger view of humanity.

I miglt go on and speak of this self-culture as
regards the religious faculty, which Is,-eally an ln-
born quality la humanity, of which every one must
acknowledge the truth. Te seund the -depth and
breadth and eiglit of this would require more lima
than la allowed me here, and a more flting Oppor.
tunity t.in tbis, which may one day be My privilege.
I might dwell on the se-sc of beauty, and strive to
awake you to it ewonders. I might cl your atten-
lion to the cultivation of the faculty of utterance,
and ask you ta cultivate this as beng one of the.
essentials to a perfecting ofyourself ; and IE wl say,
that the neglcct of cultivating this power et
utterance oittimes makes men and women of deep
and weighty thought appear as ciphers, for lack of
the power t10 telIl in fitting language, for ail wll
acknowledge that wo can understand ourielves bei-
ter and thought will grow clearer, becatse of trying
te make others understand il, and wo find ln ail
schooli the study of grammar and languao: pursued.

Yen sec from all I haie sild tiat I do nt look oiu.
man as a macbin*e to be kept going by outside ln-
fluènco, do a crtain amountof labor, and go through
a certain round of motions thon fall to ploccs ai
deai, but as an Immortal belai; and hence aU rue
culurare la immortal. gfayhap soma of my beareua
think that il la no use to.edueste beyond the amount
requlred for the work yen propose -to do ln lite.
Now I thinlk, and would Lava yen thnlak the iami.
that yen abould be educated bëcanso ydu àie mtn
and women-boys and girls,-and net because yen
are going te make leIater from hides, self goodi, or
drive a team : and Ihis very culture that 1nm adso.
cating would enablo yen te tan lntelligently, soli
good bonestly, and drive a tesmu caref ll.

I Lave now abown yen as clearly ns I May lu so
hort a time what Imean by culture. Now you would

liko.to kÏrw the tica by ieh. ta attain il i'hro
grat I would namo la a ir, unmistalkable be1lf in
its posibility. Second,-experIencand.oliservàtle.
Good booksrcad imd digested, ncespapers, maga.
zines, and other, publications sagacioausly seclected,
thesolatter beinghelps ta observation and experience.
Controlling appetite, sud especially let mu urge
la this connection the abstinence fram use Of spirit-
nous liquors. Intercourse wlth superior .ilnds,
both la tiho community la whieh you ilva and wise
selection of books. Other means-for culture I
might nane, but I trust that these will suggest te
your :Ind many othes. Liet mc lu conclusion say,
you are net made what yen are, amply to toli, est,
drink, and sleep. Yan have many defielencles to
remedy, and your usefulness lies lu the fatlhful
education of yourselvoe, and thus make yourselves
worthy the frece Institutions and Province la whléh
yen live.

HW11? AND WHAT 2'0-READ.

"The art of right reading," says Mr. Frederlik
Harrison, "Is as long and difilcult as the art Of
right living. It nceds a strong character and a reso.
lutesysten of reading to keep the haid cool lu the
storm of literature around us."

.Much Las been written of late concernIng the best
books to read. ' The delugaet advice l itbis mat-
ter," says the iVastisrer Review fur July, " began
in November tast by Lord ·Iddlesleigh's • desultory
cours del lçered ai tho.Edinburgh Uniersity."

But Sir John Lubbock's list of "The Best Ilun.
dred Books," publ ished ln the Contenperary Riel
for Dcccmber, bas attractd tht. most attention, and
called forth the mreatest amount of criticism.

Thu editor of the P'air Iail ante, desirous of oL-
tainingolier opilons on the subject, sumitted Sir
John Lubbock's list ta different men whose Ideashu
considered valuable. The mult ls very litcei'tlire,
and the "greut difference of oplulon as to the best
books wass urprising, eveu ta Sir John himself."
SoMo- of lte les aulhoitles excludo mn>y bosa
contained le Sir John's list;.and o the nin other
liste sent to the Pau Ma oarette thera la not ens
which ccurs on overy lIis. This difference of
opinion among educated people, wrould leave.us to
agree with the conclusion of Proteesor J. 0. Blacklo
as quoted by the Westmim.er: "l No man, iL appears
to me," says Professor Blackie, " can tell another
wvhat ho ought to read. A man's rcad[ing ta Le et
any valu must depend on bis powerof assimlation,
and that agaiu depends on Lis teniencles, lis capa-
cilies, bis surroundings and Lis opportunlties."

Mr. Ruskin, who hurla inathemas agalnst several
of the generally accepted authors, yet makes the
wite remark that h la consternated ai "the Idea
.thai any wel conducted mortsl life could ind loi-
uro enongh to r=d one hundred books."

Il is Weil, no doubt, to have the best thinkers of
thU world point out for the new generation what are
really the best bocks of.all literateur, but.1he great
divergence of Opinlo goes tO -provo that IbP vast
rcId of literature contanswhat.isvaluabla for cach
individual and thatcach wll cho=svhat Lisnatural
tastes and th quality of his education fit hlm ti
assImilate. And individushaism shinîi be encour.
aged In this as lu all other departments ef lite. The
aim of education should be tò put the grow!'ng mini
in full possessIon of what powecra Il- may posses
with as wlda libr of chole ln all- thinis as pos.
sible. The question with us al-ihbould be rier
how toead than what to read: Almost any beok
of merit read lu au atientive.and studions manner
wI stimulate thought ln the reader, whLictM .the
best result of aIl reading. And once
thinklng for one's self. eren when reading tb
;houghts of another, la really formed, Il. almosit
naturally follows that the qualityof the readIng li).
lmprove and the reader will.inevltably find, that,he
bas unconsclously acquired a taste and tnctlinalon
for the bist books without the stimuslusof lista.sup.
plied by others.


